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Seventeenth Year. No. 9, 

DOTEB THESE POPES 
Rochester, » ,r . , Satur#»y,^De<fc 2, t*05. 

&~± 
* 

^ S f l W 
•*JH'-3 ***ii" 

During my life it has been my happy 
fortune t o communicate intimately 
with three popes—witli Plus iX.r £ e o 
XIIL and Pius 3L, says Archbishop 
Heine'of DuBuque'in arrece»r«mtsi* 
?iew. Two of them, .bjve left tfheir 
names inseribed^lohg ti&tricat'no**-
ble men in history.' Tte third Was 
fair to make a record iu me> awmla of. 
theChurch no less Illustrious than 
theirs. To have had the opportunity to i 
converse face to face with three aucb 
men, to compare views with them, to 
recelvi ad^ce^^alrledtiSDr-tttSpMtiOijr 
from them, I cannot but regard as a 
special favor granfed ajethy* I?l^toe 
Provfiieace. Afld these three great 
ponttpji a^te^sOIJaiming in ^ete^te 
work, to tfcj* >Mv$ end-^h^^«d;^% 

i^aefrj'bestowed uis fatherly tieae-
ion, .sending m e has*. to^MljJLW 

iore bravely for tiso spiritual good of 
e Old»Pf lataira. ; i 
^ttle did 1 the?* "suppose tittat Just 
iree years later, in 1SS9. I would be 

aftck*n,1io^e nni coaffr with fteo on 
matters of atotally different cMracter. 
<mi bî Loi»5 bad insisted «a my con* 
sentimr ttt -feff-ffesr flrst *r«ct«p-of-««aie 

s.t^attoue gnivuraitt of jdjnerka, and it 
•#as $ojC|«cufs! ^^.gr^at project with 
, ijid Hply^'^ei.- that I ,was there as 
' tĴ eir representative. Sfany *nd vari»d 

whicbt our Lord 'established His Holy 
Church—yet differed 60 greatly in char
acter and in the spirit of their lives 
that the impressions which they pro
duced on me stand quite apart and 
distinct from one another, marking and 
symbolizing the three epochs which 
make lip mjy life? *""""" ""*" "": 

The flrife-' of - these •eyer tnenioralilft 
experience foot place to JSISj | w§s 
then a young priest who duirlug my, 
thirty-tow yeaps of iif« and my seven 
yeaji in the hoijr ministry had never 
had- any experience ojr any thought or 
aspiratioa beyond $lie sweet bleated 
ronttne of a priest** dally Tabor for 
souls and for iGod. ^uite unexpected
ly Providence gave ma the opportunity 
to visit Europe. But Jn all ita vast ex-
•pause the one center of attraction for 
me was Rome, and among all the grit); 

And always I found him the «am» vaat 
and penetrating gejjlus, viewing all hu
man ithinjja froinf Serg|tf "tofw n̂% Of-
djiaary mortals had bat sllgnt *cce«t 

,'aia ^JrectTnl all thf reapowibilHlM of 
^idrmlln^aarge n ^ M l p g ^ W -
hemaa latelMgeaeei but alae «lm sfl-
perhuman untirtogness, ; 

Leo was the Pope of my manhood, 
aemaant «rork, vrojck,work~«8slduous, 
untiring, resolute, intelligwt endeavor 
to realise on earth the kingdom of the 

way* „Jtke .JL J»«lft Jbjtftit. «lW»{8f ~%? 
lof^er aims *lnl stronger endejavori jKr 
go^i. | |a kie^%bliln«.M;Qlol̂ aKO iaid 
dedrepttttde. ^Vp *̂6 th# last' &<x ym 
the eagle of the Vatican, soaring nbovo 
all and ready for still bolder flights. 
And thus it wait mat God took thf 
eagje to jeft lu Si» ,o,w» fcofcm. ' *] 

Lnsfiy, our Lord lias privileged me 
to confer intimately withjPim X̂  
Zp studying bli charActer no' one can 
fall to remark hot only' &e Ytaep)> 
blances and aJso and especially the di4-
aimllarities between him and hl« two 

flisatfee^shiBtetjthe world* * i t t a « : ^ i ^ t Pred#o«tt<*p.: ^ iu^>^%e*ral 
^ ? ° ^ ^ K 1 ^ L - f !2* K ™ •*» K w l ^ auct» of#e^en&f aW& 

» «_K ,̂  - ~ '* jtade of Jt'^oiep^, \& lite>w«-
IX. My wish was gratified, and never 
•shall I forget the r*T*retrt avre "with 
-which one quiet evening in September 
I was admitted tojthe preience of tbs 
iHoly J'ather. At that iseason and at 
that hour of the day there was lib rush 
upon Ms time, and aor he was able to 
receive in private audience oho Trio 
'had nothing to offer him but his love 
and nothing to ask of him but his bless
ing. - • 

With a simplicity suitable to the oc
casion, it was not in the hall of recep
tions that he saw me, bnt in as small 
and plain a room as the study of a 
parish priest I knelt close up to the 
arm of his chair, and when, after bis 
flrst paternal greetings, be asked me 
to atand up I said, "No, dear Holy Fa
ther; I am closer to you as I am, and, 
if-you please, I will stay this way." 
Smilingly he consented, and eo we 
conversed for fully twenty minutes, 
(with nay hands resting on the arm of 
his chair. His face was that of an 
aged! St Joseph, the sweetest and 
moat venerable face I have ever seen. 
And yet entering into the spirit of the 
occasion, he did not speuk tovme of 
told^g*. but of youth; nor of the onr-
dens and trials that weighed him 
down, but of the priestly career that 
lay before-are; "With a buoyancy and 
expanalveness at which 1 wonder to 
lOua-dJHr ho-spoke-to^no of his own 
youth and told me that when he,wa| 
younr he desired-i«) enter a rMioi» 
jori6HWIw& h ^ s i a . i i » i ^ ^ o i d x f t 
let me" I had the temerity to ask, 
"Are you much obliged to them, Holy 
(Father?' Laughing heartily, he an
swered, "No, but I bad to be resigned 
to the will of God." And so, exhort
ing me never to seek anything in life 
but God's holy will, he blessed me and 
•ant me away very happy and grate> 
t O L .. i- . . .,\ ..:-• „ '"•.. ••".'.••' • •• ::~<^----

H%wa|>tb|NjK^^%iByuyon% and 
to - my youth all hi. worts were "ad-
idressed. He gave ma tna compass by 

How faithful I hAve b«en.to.its guld. 
^«od imce ,^. ,_ . „„. _ 

iwill judge mfwben my work Is over. 
Just ten years later, in 1888, took 

place my next visit to Bojn* and my 
Bnt interview with Leo XHT. It was 
my official visit as bishop of Rich* 
[bond.1 The providence of God, which 
jPltts Eg. had exhorted me to follow as 
my guide, had shaped my life far dif
ferent from what I had desired or ex-
jpected. But, as the dear Holy Father 
bad said, "I had to be resigned to th*> 
iwill of God." And so I was there to 

Eve an account of my stewardship as 
« bead of a diocese. 
Sat bow different a Pope I found in 

iLeol Bus had reminded mt of a 
tu*^&jedj&i Joseph^ Leo warlike 
lao eagle eyed St Paul, ready/ to cope 
jWitb all the Intellecta and all the paw-
«rs of the world. God had called him 
jto Bteer the bark of St Peter through 

period of specially dlfBeuit relations 
(between the Church and the govern-
intents of Europe. And It watt easy to 
see Providence had fitted him for the 

ighty task by endowing him with a 
lus that was a match for Bismarck 
Gladstone and Gambetta and Crta-

pi at their best And yet, with ail that 
implies, he was none the lest the 

i and faithful servant to whom oar, 
had entrusted the care of ait ttte 

5r«nln"Vi»iinio» And I r«neirtl}er§ojir 
specially 1nteresled?fie was in all that I 
fra| striving to accomplish fot'lba 

ARCHBISHOP KEANE OM PJUSIX.̂  1&QX w»|fsjr»,o% the c^owd-race, , .On m* 
xm, ANi> piu^.3t 4 •* * h \ v (Httl ieimy^jwork. '«bo*» •»»;%d-'on 

Tke VttmtiM of Bla Vomtk Hia Gr«ee 
XJkeM t o St. Jo«e»*, i%e PoAlUT of 
H U M«»l»o<Mi to at, Pa.nl, tkp PomtUt 
of B i s AdTM^ed A c e <• »*- Pete*. ' 

|ng ^r iv i i lg^' jhe^' have, not only^ta 
*&&> *j£$i 0^ various other oocaaions 

, ^ i^.,.imi..!i,.f l fi,.,>^Wi,,^ 

UTURGY AND « n « t - ^ P THIS HOLY 
SEASON OF HJDPC. 

nixa, as in Loo XHL, much/of the 
•eaf.of'ftr Baul;:;)B.ut % ^W'lwt^trii 
consciouf, above al l , of t b i iplrlt bC 8 t 
:5Pajterf-*t,- ~\'~y->"' ,f.-^ ':,.•-'..- -;•, *•-'{,•>* 

Any .wrong;, against m S j a n i c h by 
ti^^Cattcae-^wer4^oe--3stt3^^ 
' X . Lconiidem" beyond^.lii»«S^i&oTianJ& 
leaves it utterly.in, the banas^PlOTi-
dence. His thoughts, therefore, are tar 
above v h a t ^ e . powers of. tbe.eartb 
have done or may do. $he God of the 
nations will see to that. Bis own so
licitude is only for those spiritual in
terests and ends which Christ out Lord 
had in view in establishing the king
dom of God on the earth. • . 

This sublime aim he has expressed 
In that formula which is the motto of* 
bis pontificate—"Omnia inetaurare In 
Chrlsto." This, too, he has repeatedly 
symbolized by hia action during the 
great solemnities - in fit Peter's,-c© 
which occasions, instead of wearing the 
triple, crown tiara, *a hi t predecessors 
did, he has worn simply the episcopal 
miter, while the tiara was carried by 
lackeys in the procession ti»t preceosd 

triar in the'conclavi, an ev*nt" which, 
humanly "spe^ing^ had mucbt^iollw 
with his election, and he seems to re
sent with" a sort of lDdigaatioO any 
«v*m apparent toterTent!c« of^Bbecrffl 
powers in the affair* of the Cbui 

pnetu&L. is tbe«Bo#a of m» adf ) 
age, of the last chapter In my career, 
for I devoutly hope that.hs- will live 
to guide the h«Aj^0^m(^t aft-

to 
al 

4a-4 
.rtaeas-

ths'atandard 
mernieasttre 

er I have gone. H5o 
that divine tribunal 
teat of all things, 
spire tis to; '*' 
oriha all 

thus to aid InvhttJgrplt pnrpoaelof "re
storing all things m<arist.":>' 

3" '~ 'mii" : i" ' j • III! 

*{j i, St 
Ho,I» Jm.»iim. 

Mr. Matsui, a Japanese 
clorgyaian, declares that the first 
t o rsach Japan was washed aah< 
NagjUtaki'.Bugr--about fifty years 
This' story, with- .romantic em 
meits, la printed b y the Congre^ai 
al ist which seems to have ti 
tint the Catholic Church was i n Japan 
over 800 year* ago. fa it not likely that 
mere was at Jbeast o n e Catholic JBlbJffn 
Japan-among the mtsgionaries and me 
thousaiids of Japanese converts of. 1649, when the misrtonarierfiwi c*|ne, 
and 1586, when me perae<Jittions pel aft 
end for the time being to Catholic —-
alonary effort! Tbia story/of t b e 
Bible bvJapan is almost at abtfurafasr 
mat about the Bible being] tost jto put 
world tfll Martin Lather d*corersd f t 

i ii i II*!'! >i • "I mifi ' i m i l • 'i •« 

...... SWLJ^h 
ceived htm not"-Church Oalendtr of 
W««t Tirginia. 

David P, genaeyM^fefcnefd, - lfc^4^^* lS5'^:-5 l lfSfcS£L 

baa given forty acwia oit the slope of "*"" "" 
the Watchufig mountahiua, commonly 
mllni '*the picture lands," to the Sis-
tars of Mercy of the Trenton diocese. 
A convent school will be erectod. The 
gift is in memory of Mr. Kenney*s 
eothef. t The Sistera of Mercy, now 
located at Bordentown, v K. J , will 
spend 1S0Q.00O in at^oong A eonrsat 
idbool oit tbi"tttts»' 

m 

A w a s * *f i**iafw3**:!! f^iw«»e« Wa»t«|i 
t h e Ck«r«l» Hat* A9»oi»t*<l «• P r e 
Wmx* H«r CkUair«>i I f * tfc* ••*»!» fi 
l i t* fMkvi*** *t HiKiaaa. 
S^rtbe instractloa *»d edification of 

our readers w e , euil from "rwrio.ua 
sources the following, notes on the his
tory and signification of Advent: 

Advent {Latin adventus—that is, 
"'coming'^ ia'Jhat time during which 
the Churcb re^tdrestf^faithfnl to pre-
pare-M the celebration of Clirii.tma», 
TJbe JE^cycejoif'^^rvittg Adyeat ^rst 
pe|[an in tbo V f ^ n o V o u r weat^ tf 

.course, but w # s j ^ . ® ^ o p « ) , It i s » 
time of prayer aji4 peaanc* whlcb tbs. 
Church appointed t̂  prepare her -cbijj 
dren for ^be birtft jpt the Sajjow, What 
vlgthi are tô  ordftjipy' festiraU, whaj 
Lent is to feastejr, what the <MJ0O y«ari 
of t h e aft^ient woflft w«r« to the com. 
ing of the Messiah, mat is AdY«t to 
Ctoisthxas. 4 , n.}x 

Let us now tf& 4 word a« te ^feedu? 
rjtttoaof Advepfe Pors^ffs^centiWlfri 
itconsisjed of forty days* l i k j a L ^ ^ -
ginntag ;ort< § t MairtMi. ^ h # t l 
Church of .Mllao kept up ̂ he ai^ weaks 
o| Advent sand w « | toiwwea ( y tb | 
Church in SpalR,. ,^e€burcb-fljf Sto^'f 
reduced the tlma to four weeks—that 
is, to four Bundaya wi,t& b\a |«rVo|:4« 
week remaining before Chri»tma|. All 
the west followed ihia, ^ampli!,, > y" 

Formerly there m* a fa i l thro^aw 
ont me whole season ot%i Advent,.* In 
many places this was wmmaDded, in 
others strongly ,ii«omjmjm*^--v.-TO|' 
Imposing of the obligation Is attributed 
to the great Pope*:,Bts'MpejgQTf,:'î 30 
century. In 4(J2 S t Berpetnus, blahop 
Of Tou»,# ^reserlbid-^HhM* -jfittt #laN 
daily in hia diocese from 8 t Msrtln,« 
day t o Christmas. Thla rule bscams 
t^aieral-in-me-(*ut^t^t-Fraw!^-tUI; 
ibe aeventb fcejjtoty t i ter boldftji; tt» 
council of Maepn in 681. Tbut asaem. 
bly ordered tba\t A faat should:.m 4fo 
served-oir ' thriaoi ia l^'WiWnef^^ 
and Frldiya of each weal; trow 8 t 
Martitfs t o Chrlattnai; jrhlt use ,m 
flesh meat waa forbidden throughout 
the aetioh. To ^aliUna yrmfrwMi^, 
praye* and other pttctteai <>gpi»ano<< 
The sOTvlcea oT tbeOhurSi were 
piled. Bishops mcessantly preacbad, 

tfie ehlet oca^patlcst or thi* cniwfeinw 
cehQOl ilf#VsE»$tv ^ * f* v-

if II 'ii ii I 'myi j j ' i n n 1 i. 

i Ourj?eea>«ifei^|ttln^Pottti«f,Pb»3?,, 
takes * dee)* Sateyesat la It^<Cath^Ue 
prtsamnd it aJbmya bdgaly ideas** ivna 
the account* AJUeritaaui blaibopt r*o$K 
oett»elrprofceaa«,^bd aa|oesB«A- HDaafr 
firms' tbat that j*tttob«c o(Qatho)kf naw»-
papers aad tjbeic fpatat cbwrnlnitJoa. la 
this conntr? 4a * gr«*t scmn&ia eonv 
bating trror aiwJ ets*i*ulattB|-tr«^a,*« 
C*uw*c^len«da\rof*'Wart^rfi«la. ^ 

•WwaliMr ta ^w***^'***! w i s * ia>awi< 
-* wi t^a«TM»la*air x***m *#•». 

' it , B«BO<mt-p*«W««t of tt« Bt Vhv 
cent d e Paul »o«kty, iawrtttag f*rt|i» 
CathoBct of iPnaixe t̂ wentjMetgW yaart 
ag<)Wxpreaaed Wwa^«C'Bifl*o'wat t 

**rhe ^mpbrtaanwoe1 the pctm Dt iiot 
understood esawnii %y*t*ha rafthfal 
Tiwy look to t i « butfcdlrig at churchy, 
to'the foondlHg- cf'coTOmunitV*, Wfee 
mulUplying o< Homaaf foi IMgpbaaa *nd 
poojf̂ . aH clear** focaaaury -^orka* b«t 
they fotgai^uaa* k^ktijmfof*$bM 
aeedt there Jp nw^haa? wateb ta» pway 
I U N V f act* mart* t b » first of aH^H ia 
.Tbaaxtaasipn oC'tbelCMmbalc'praaavat 

p not aWpp^rr^^^eoc^litif^ «eratad 
-*»>• -Q«eV^ SHdittllfe -^^IfsiBV- -JHililfBHft ^OAllBaldWfa^ 
^^'i^Mm^Hk^ #lfl?trJioV $ffl\ 

: im'fbat lota*it:*te««*''" -;* ' ' - • 
. ^e»^^i«NW^:Jiv#:'«o«*»' 
C*tholIc« ijfigje^sd to fto-oouraga m 

rfjm, % £ e » p u a cowcannltka ara 

rell|iottthat" 

^a^MJ^slin 

•w^sw c^raaai^sjp aa%< p̂MaWtsaesWi 

Air ml direou o«r,at«aBue« u> lUi 
Goap^tortMiaAuao^tkaA-axaaMPfal 
judgaaaat waioa CkHit wiU • » . 
nouooe oa the l a « *a# for | U 
modvairefarabl. \o&imd$£*%. 

bor Jaaas Chriat »i& v£T$ £ 

4«WMaa«oo«at ofrtka «a» 
m*A* of Hia fraois a»d^i 
jadf^aiaoaorduat^oa*! 

^•aaooM motiyi^rto 

Mb' 
^ * ^ * W r Is^J^^^W"- sv 

witfc e^i^aaoa.^wVfc 

i « t o 1 * i 

iiH^ii^p' 

Itidy, irbli 

trembling 
jfroto sjaarcfck** $&• 

, .^MNiWj^f 

bM protpertdl 
-cocatry at larjge » 

l a i n fear an4 
diaaatsr 

I a^Js^s^MVWsJb' 

and &• 

and matfy to the inabd 'oldl Aiyai of 
faith far exceeded in good works what 
was laid down a* a cOrawa^kd. 'yfini 
a lesson to us in these daya of ease 
and self Indulgence! •"" -. : - " 

A few worda now Oh Ihe liturgy o | 
Advent in the offices of this aeasoti 
the Church lays aalde ber brnajhehtl 
of joy and takes purple as a »jga ojt 
compunction, ifbe' "Gloria t& BxeeJaia" 
It omitted at Mass except on jpreat 
feast days, but her sadbesa 4s in&fc. 
ened with hope; hence obt'#uhdljrrjs&a 
•sttlr clings to tbf nalWoiahV/ : " ' * 
' Adv«ntIa*timaofexp«tatIon/-Th^ 
(^urcb pWc^,herself ib spirif j»fl#^ 
stood' tiie propbebi b*. oldV atftybahsif: 
flieir mental and ;BpirStnai visigft « n f 

lore and sorrow. Noimin|f Anruijr tb# 
whole year, In oox-opbik^ e^uaia- tba 
sublimity and beauty ot bar o i ca . It 
is .a; m*iMmt<m^*M$$$£*&& 
and love. < sbe ci»c^-(as^iir-axpo-
neiĵ i tba >ojc* of.'isal|a :̂.;:^M|ght«l 
.fi^proplietiei^tb^^teettA^ «|1i 
bf' Pabttd **&»; m&tfMftb nigh; 
John's cry from the aie^v'&,/n*kt 
straigbt the way' of tto'Lwsd, and wliat' 
soever there Is of sweetness aid pa
thos. In th# words of fterxq^'jM&fr 
1st David, Arid to enforce and drive 

: ttege-,; .̂ exbta ,̂tton«v• -aha' -oftanr "leoliegi" 
Goapalof rwitb th^toainapet sailM. 

..put watt' •«• :&^:.i&ffi\i&m\ 
tym it^not softened by the wdtattoo 
ofthe breviary In tlrt last ftiv^daya of 
toia boly-aesioh.' J: • -'. :S fl , ~ j 

•Ehe Oirdljiwdity ofA4t«ifc4i called 
^indete", Jstmday from &*$&$ word 
tta prieft nttert when J»pm.v»tto 

;ihavbookV' !%lnlx^t«ubs'^itii« ^ u 

and grief. It is also called'<Ho«> Stnv 
(Say irom, tb&. color of tba. yeartintnfs. 
The deacon and subdeacon also wear 
iheii? dalmatics. JBhren the strirt rubrics 
•Uow tb,e organ, aa also flowera> ̂  ~^} 

We must do oor beat aosolauW to gb 
and low degiee between the yfaTslowr chrctunatancea to sanctify 3txUt« 

. grtat and solemn season, 
artxhfcjrtbecoim^ Christ . 
oor hearts must bot ̂ b« so 
and our eye* s^ bllndad 

'-tartt̂ --ear«ar--ffia*^nte--wojdir- „ 

midst of you wbom yon knevr not.", 
Nor iouat we be of thoie m^mfcjtfi 
the other S t John in Wa goaM "m* 

' Witr Cmmt <Wttf 
"Tim <Jbiid?a e a p a d t r f o f ffili 

aays Professor George TrutiibnH 
of Tale university, writing on 
Child and Religion" in tt;CjWw 
ologicai Library,; ;**!• no~'' Jeaa;H.tnab 

laaiaa'S 

But w e imd. »H.»o abroad to see tn«; 
batiftf ul effectai *tne«rl*cttn«tl» Cath
olic f ^ « . Mvl.^^EiMwA 1 ^ 

of mltsionJUiee, that -wbare tba Oatbo-
m papeip ^w^t^^fam^M. 
.peon^o. artf.4«^',|--tiwtr.^i|i1«l* r#toa' 
-.|E©«c;roai 0^m^^m$i"m^'^M*^ 
.<KMa?ar̂ 'Wji'e*» -Die. ClilitMile^W'p#;1aa|; 

lukowornV Jii retigjon ai^"ptesff " 
iia: coritrtjtetinî  -VH •;, Ji.;:. >':.: > 
obr qw3i'terrIto^rrb«tftb« a#p 
of tbemisalooJLElHis f«?erklly 

*^Tr ^w"a^»v-^ss^|i>j^^^flBW^PP^^ai "WilBplPIPst^ 

- fr6feirio^]i9Gat^:9is4li^^ 
iasu.been.-iatx^ttdnjag-.tba-^ 

^ ^ I I B S S B * 

cltiea while i n this- wont** H » 'it' 
«aifilsb by Wrtii - a i ^ ^inr- to 'a^raw' 

^raara aan. wasna In bancaitts * Oauaette. 

asror twelve yasnes flraawf ssfFMla . 
working with aud Mil $m -Bolaaafl-as 
Oonrrearatkn ot BeMdkrrisM inJtb» 
toter*it of-tb« Or»l»rUn -ebant At: 
b U bom* In Bnglknd Prof—aw Glbas 
bas given jnjajsjr ptipIXa to 'tbe intaskal; 
world; botii aa^ri(i!aa^''a^ctilsi(

 A— LZ 

la also a specbill 
tJoo, and m ' 

tftSfm 
), PzofaasOf ta» 

Oibba 

- * ' "hT^1 

wnere, saw oeasn 

the gift of fattfa 
promltad ' 
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